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Jamfull is the uaoie of a Colorado
town.

The strike of tbe river (ii C )
coal miners stiil continues

Mrs Judg? Lasau-r got five diploma*
and fourteen premiums at tbe late
Walla Walla K.ir.

Rev George Bird, of tbi< city, spent
Sunday last in Victoria, where he
preached in the Presbyterian Church.

A fifty - cent Garfield monument
fund hits baen started at Pumphrey's
store, and already found a large
number of patron*.

The teachers' institute of Spokan
county convene* at Cheney today, under
th* direction of A J Steven*, tbe
School Superintendent.

J 0 MeCldlan, Clartnce Hanford. K
S Day, John Mack aud M:s J Maok
were paa-engers on the Willamette, ar-
riving here on Sunday morning last.

A M Johnson, of Walla Waila val-
ley, ha* lost ten b>>r«e* lately, and
Dan Lyons forty. Horse thieves are
hround. The hangman should be, also.

Brick at Vancouver are said to sell at
50 per thou and feet. We don't

know of any other place in the Terri-
tory where tbey are lower than f7 60.

The familiar old brig T W Lucas
recently went ashore in a gale near
Ma/.a'.lan, and it is hardly possible for
her ever again to sail the sea with
safety.

Seventeen acres ot the Polk oounty
(Oregou) farm of ex-Senator J W
Ncsmith, yielded an average of 56
bushels to the acre in the crop of 1881.
Pretty good doing, that.

John C Powers, charged with the
murder of Renj Cornelius, bis father-
in-law, iu the street* ct Portland, has
been found guilty as charged in tbe in-
dictment. A new trial wilt be applied
for.

Over the speaker's stood yesterday
was a large oil painting of President
Garfield, executed by Mr Piper. It
wit* tbe subject of general remark, and
relicts credit on Sir Piper's skill as ao
artist.

It is rather unenterprising on Ibe
part of our Jewish friends todo without
a synagogue and Rabbi so long. Among
the 30,000 people betwueu Portland
and Victoria there is neither Rabbi,
congregation or Synsgogue.

Ship Olympus, recently burned at
B>a, was valued at SBO,OOO, and was in-
Mured for $40,000 in Huston offices.
Her cargo, consisting of stores for the
mill company, was valued at sl2 000,
ami wax insured in tbo Hulchiuson &

Mann agency.
Tne Wallu Walla Agricultural So-

ciety lias purchased a lot and propose
to put up a pavilion for the holding
of its future exhibition*, tbe building
to Da 50 by tfO feet. The out of town
exhibition was foun 1 uot to pay, where
the town was looke l to for nine tenths
of tbe patronage.

In the Cheney reboot district of
Spokac county are 150 children, di-
vided among 72 boys and 78 girls.
Twelve months ago ttn-re was no Che-
ney school district, or town of Cheney,
The 500 people there now, aud tbe well
built town, indicate forcibly the rapid*
itv with which our Territory IH devel-
oping.

Every pew in Trinity Chuich was
occupied, aud many of them crowded,
yesterday morning, on the occasion of
tbe memorial service on the death of
the late President. The church was
appropriately shrouded in mourning,
and the service wan one W' ll suited to
the sad event; embracing in part the
burial service familiar to many of our
readers, with suoli prnyers and hymns
as were adapted to the occasion.

A report win- circulated throughout
Wbstooui oouuty last week to th« effect
that the I'uget Mill Company w*i in-
stigating the circulation of petitions
asking a change of the District Court
from iiaoouuer to Utsalady. Mr J A
Gillilaud wrote to Cyrus Walker ask-
ioK hiua if it waa true that the Puget
Mill Company bad offered to donate a
location and building# in Utaalady for
tbiH purpose. Mr Walker immediately
replied that 'the Puget Mill Company
have no interest iu changing your
County Court, and have not authorised
tbe donation referred to.' This waa
oil upou the troubled waters at Lacou-
u«r, and the Mail publishes tbe oorre-
apondeuoe excitingly.

A public memorial service waa held
in the Congregational Church lest
evening. The meeting was opeued
witb fitting remarks by the paetor,
Her J P Ellis, who was followed by
reading of tbe Bible by llev J A Wirth,
and prayer and staging by the audi-
ence. President Aodersou then went
forward, aud iu a very concise wanner
set fortb bow it was tbe doty of every
parent and teacher to so instruot the
ywnng that tbeir desire for position
would he tempered by moderation and
honesty. Judge Oreene made a few
remarks and offered a prayer, after
which President Garfield's favorite
hymn was sung by all present WL*
White was tbe Inst speaker, and what
be said was not only effective but af
fectiug. and oarried conviction with it.
A hymn and beoediotioe by the pastor
ended the service

MIMCAL INSTRUMENTS. Charles
Naher, of this oily, baa not only made
arrangements whereby be is prepared
to st.ll PIANOS and oROANs and all
K1N1) of MUSICAL MERCHANDISE at Ban
Francisco prices, but has those instru-
ments on hand, and keeps them in
stock, so that the public can examins
what they are buying before purcbas
in<r Beware of frauds who advertise
instruments for sale wher> they have
uothThg to show when a customer calls
Instruments sold cheap for oash, or on
the installment plau. Send for Illus-
trated catalogue snd prices. ell tf

Buy your gents' furnishing goods,
bats, caps and cigars at J. A McPbee's.
He keeps a fine stock, and sella cheap.
Call and examine goods. Next door to

Kchwabacber Bros & Oo.'a, Commercial
street, Seattle, W. T. dtf

Pocket and table cutlery and sheer*
?an enormous assortment. Best m kes,
st Wald <k Ctmpbell's. s4 tf

Best lot of Stoves, Ranges, Ac. north
of San Francisco, at J Scbram & Go.'a
Give tbem a call.

Haling rope, faooiog mills, *«.. ftt
W»ld A C*mpb«ll'a. §4 tl

"??on RKICXS .4MY THIt (.OVt H>-
JIEST AT

WTILL LITEM."

The booming of cannon awakened
oar people from their yester-
day -norning. and they arose to !>ebold
a bright and beautiful day downing
upon them. Train* and steamers were
soon arriving with patriotic citizen*
froin point* adjacent, to via with our
people in paying their respects to the
memory, pure life and public services
of him whose death fifty millioos of
people were mourning, and whom the
whole world honored and loved.

Tbe city had been beautifully draped
in mourning, flags at half-msst floated
from many housetops, all business ba I
been suspended and stores and shop*
were closed. At 1 o'clock the proot*-
\u25baion commenced forming on Front
street, with tbe right resting «n Mill,
and at 2 o'clock took up their line of
march, under tbe direction of Captain
Geo D llili, Marshal of tbe day. as-
sisted by bis aids. M>-a*rs Kollock a»<d
Siorah. The various civic societies of
the city took part in tbs precession, in
the following order:

¥1 Z#t DIVI«IOW.

Chief of Police and Officers.
Orsad Marshal and Aids,

band.
Survivors of Andersonvills prison, car-

lying tbe colors.
Grand Army of tbe Republic.

Seamen of tbe U. B. revenue cotter
Woloott, and officers in uniform.
Mayor and Common Council.

President of the Day, Orators and
C'-iaplain.

SKCCFFU DIVISION.

Fire Department
County* Officer*.

Various Civic Societies, as follows:
Mason lO Fraternity.

Independent Order Odd Fellows.
Ancient Order United Workmen.

Knights of Pytbias.
Independent Order G>iod Templars.

Citizens.
Tbe procession was from Millto Com-

mercial street, oo Commercial to Jack-
son, oo Jackson to Sroond, on Second
to Main, ou Main to Commercial, ou
Commercial to Mill and Occidental
Square, where thousands of people bad
assembled to attend tbe exercises Tbe
vast concourse was called to order by
Hon It 8 Greene, President of the day,
aud a fervent prayer was offered by tbe
Chaplain, Bev J F E'lis. He invoked
tbe blessing of God on fifty millions of
sorrowing people, and thjtnked our
heavenly father tbat ancb an example
as the pore life of Garfield had becu
given to us as a people

After a dirge by the Pacific Cornet
Baud, tbe President of the day, in

some fitting remarks, introduced Hen
O Jacobs, wbo spoke as folljws:

FELLOW CiTIZKNS:?Iu {.rising to ad-
dress you upon ibis occasion 1 let I my
own luability to do tbe subject justioe; '
aud tbe bollow importance of human
lanßuagu to express tbe sentimeut of
national woe. We have assembled to I
honor tbe memory, to revere tbe cbar - !
acter, and recount the living virtues of 1
a fallen patriot and statesman. James
A Garfield, tbe popular idol of the ua
tion, is no mora. His spirit has parsed
the bourne, from whence thereji* no re-
turn. We have, in time of our grentest
need, lost one of oar greatest statesmen '
and purest patriots. In the mid day
of bid manhood, in the midst of bis
usefulness, just aa hope became steady,
and faith reliant aud sure, Mr Garfield
desoended to the grave. His suu of life i
has net forever. It fell fiom its meri-
dian splendor as falls a star from tbe
blazing galaxy of heaven. No twilight j
obscured its setting. As the sun of the
physical world ?the brightest and
grandest of all the luminaries of the
firmament sinks to rest ?tinging the
clouds that stretch along tbe horizon
with the golden glories of its declining
rays?so Garfield, tbe sun and intellect
of this nation, baa gone to hia repose,
reflecting the light of bis noble d-*ed»
aud unfaltering patriotism aod tinging
the breaking clouds of dissension with
the beauty and effulgence of hope and
peaoe.

When the telegraph flashed over a
hopeful natioa the mournful news of
Jamea A Garfield's death, with tbe
knowledge of the oowardly means by
which it was effected, tbe great popular
and patriotic heart momentarily ceaaed
its pulsations, and the life current of a
nation stood still for a moment, until
the encrgiee of patrictic vitality gath-
ered new fore* to repel tbe effect of the
stunning shock. Unbelief and aston-
ishment were succeeded by wordlesa
sorrow and this was mingled with emo-
tions of petriotio vengeance. Patriots
in this mournful hour cao brook no
sympathy for the damning deed?can
bear oo manifestations of joy fur the
bloody work of an aaeasain.

James A Garfield was tbe popular
representative of American patriotism
As President he possessed no powers

but thoae freely delegated to him by
his fellow oitizees. His highest duty
under tbe constitution, apd by the del-
egation of tbe people, was to preserve,
protect, snd defend the «oostitution and

government established by tbe revolu -

tiouary fathers. In the faithful dis-
charge of thesedu ies. he was suddenly
struck down uy an assassin. The blow
struck not the President alone; it reach-
ed in its rebound tbe popular heart of
America. The shot meant the annihi-
lation of delegated power#, and as such
reaebed the fountains of popular
vitality.

The people in the exercise of their
inherent sovereignty, may elect, says
the shot of assassin, but if be does not
suit the desperado, be shall not live.

Such assassi oat ions are extremely dan-
gerous to liberty and constitutional
government. If the will of tbe major"
ity is defeated in this marner, popular
government will not long survive.
Anarchy and bloodshed, end general
civil war will saoceed Ue rebound of

the popular heart. The popular frensy
which developed Itself in «epU in many

sections of our country, on the recep-

tion of the tidings of Lincoln's death,
are but tbe logical sequences of tbe
assassin's stroke nt civil iiberty and
popular rights. Then it behoove*

every well-wiaher of bis country oo

such mournful occasions to give em-
phasis and intensity to the nation's woe.
Fur ft.ark you, fellow cititens, there is
a smothered volcano of wrath and *en»

geauos in the great popular heart upon
such occasions. A ward may vent it,

and ftll all this fair land with the lava
of blood nnd ashes.

One more preliminary consideration
before Icall your attention to the life,

character and public servioee of our
dead President. Whet will baths affect

and cor Mtj«??»>(« of tbi* horrid murder
considered with reference to national
affair*? No ore at pre ent can fully
tell. Most of tbe ultimate cor.*«quen-
ees are too remote ai-d recondite to be
comprehended uuw. We muit wait f>r
the fall development of tbe logic of
eveot*. Tbii we know, the time tlaj s-
ing between tbe assassin's shot and
the death of his vic'itn. has
been ,»uffici«-nt for the supremacy of
rea*oa and the subjueatnn of passion
?o tar as to prevent any immedia'e aire
results to free government. The Atr«-r
lcau people, yea the Anglo Saxon race,

are b-iievers in law and order. They
put their trust in, and found their
hope* upon a liberty regulated by law.
P*a«ioft may triumph for an hour, but
tbe »? ber second thought of the tutsw*

is sure to assort itself. Passion baa
never but onc« in our history crys'al-
iz*?d into revolution It is this ?n »or-

dination to law. this reverence f r iti

maj-stv, this reliant faith in its method*
an i results that c >n*Mtutes the bul-
wark of our iitertien and tnakea tte
American people capable cf self-gov-
ern meut.

J aims A Garfield was bcru on the
19th day of November, I>s3!. in Orange,
Cuyab:>ea county, Wtate of Ohio, heur-e
was i'j bis fiftieth year when he died,
lie wa* a graduate of Williams col-
lege. Massachusetts Af'er his gradu-
ation he followed tb<» profession of
teacher, and was president of a literary
lnstitutioo in Ohio for several years
lie afterward- studied law aud so great

WHS bis proficiency that in legtl know-
ledge and torensic power be was a foe
man worthy of tbe Steel of such men
as .>tantoo, Ewing, Stauberry aud other
men of national reputation at tbe Ohio
bar. He entered the Union Army a.'
Colonel of '.be 42d Ohio, in IStil; was
pro noted to the rank of Rrigadier Gen-
eral January 10th. lMi'J; was appoint-
ed chief of the staff of tbe Army of the
Cumberland, and was promottd to the
rank of Major General (Sept. 2<)tb,
1863; was elected to the Congress
while in the field, and was successively
elected up to aud incluJiug tbe 4*>tb
Congress, aud while holding this last
position he was e.ected Senator frogi
tbe great State of Ohio to succeed
Judge Tburniau. He never took bis
seat, however, in the American Senate,
for he was nominated and elected l'ret»
ideut before Judge Thurmau's time ex-
pired I ought to have mentioned that
in 1859-60, be was a member of tbe
State Seuate of Ohio. Such is a brief
history of this remarkable man

James A Gaifield. in commou with
Abraham Lincoln, tbe patriotic aud la-
mented Douglas and the eloquent
Clay, all sprung from the loins of tbe
American people, 'i hey all forced their
way from poverty up to commanding
positions and national renown. Their
genius for public uffiirs was triumphant
oyer all opposition, and victorious in
all their risirg greatness. '1 be success
of such men is only possible IU A

eminent by the people, and riquires a
recognition of their gelnUS by the peo-
ple. lie it said to the everlasting hon-

or of the people, and their iitutss for
Htlf-Kovernmeut that they not only
recognized the ability of these men. but
they gave them their atfectioue without
*tint and their hearty support iu Op-

positiou to party. And today from bis
sublime hicbt, be wnoui we commem-
orate behol 1- a maul fusts lion of tni.s
aIT etiou by a nttion in mourniuo.

His knowledge, tact, and judgment
made huu equal to every positiou be
stowed upon biui by tbe partiality of
bis countrymen ?ye*, more, be was a

leader in ail As a student, scholar,
and teacher he stood high As a sol-
dier his ooo'.ness in the: hock ot battle
ax well a* bis admirable foie-ight and
judgment won for him rapid pi in

tii u. As a legislator, debater, orator,

and statesman be had but few equals
and no superiors As it was in this last
positiou, 1 knew biiu well, and us it is
in the cnarafctcr of Congresi-uiau that
he is best mown to the great uiass of
the Amerioau people, 1 pause for a

brief time to consider s >meol bis qual-
ities as a legislator.

He was for many year*, while the
Republicans had coutrol of the House,

Chairman of the Com mitt*e ou Appro-
priations. This was a positiou of tbe
highest importance and of the most

oommaniliug influence. It gave him
coutrcl ot the appmpri itions of the
Government and him the actual
leader of the House A defeat of this
Committee by the House would be as
disastrous to the party in power aa tbe
defeat of the ministry iu Euglaud; a

defeat by his own party would be
equivalent to a vote of \u25a0 want of con-
fidence, and would show such a lack of
auity of purpose and of objects and
ideas ou the part of the majority as to
render them incapable of carrying on
the Government.

Pirtn. decided, full of expedients,
and wonderful iu debate, he not only
carried his measures triumphantly
through, but at each session strength-

ened his bold upon bis pafty and tbe
country. In the fierce con'csts th»t
raged upon suab occasions be showed
tbat bis knowledge and intellect were
ttupendous. His quick perception
grasped, bis strong mrmory returned,

uttd bis ready logic commanded im

mense sources of useful kuowledge.
gathered from science, reflection, the
history of the pa>t. and :he «tirr:r>g
events of the present. In debate be
rejected all rbetoriu*l ornament, all
ostentation and show Slating his pre
mises concisely, his reasoning led to

the conclusion aimed at as irresi»tibly
as tbe current of a deep and strong
river leads to the sea. There w»a a
logical force and point to bis clear sen-
tences tbat tended to bis oonclusions
witb tbe directness aud certainty with
wbieh the successive steps in a in*ttia.
metical demonstration point to tbe
grand result. Iu making an attack or
repelling an assanlt upou bis position
ha always bad a mark and bis intel
lectual shots fell iu and aroend tbat
mark witb effective proximity.

Bat while be was truly great in de
vising and successfully carrying through
the great appropriation bills made ne-
cessary by tbe enormous expenditures
o' the war, he was greater by fax as the
philosophic leader of bis party.

After the power depart*! from his
party in the House, although his know-
ledge of the principle and rules of
parliamentary law was full and accu-
rate, yet he rarely spoke on questions
of order. Bat when tbe principles,
policy, methods, or measures of the Re-
publican party were attacked be was
always put forward as tbeir champion
And, although men will and do bon-

eetly differ about such matters by the
concessions of friend and foe alike, tba

proudest monuments of his intellectaal
greatness have for their base these
masterly vindications. lie bad a power

of generalization tod classification
by but tew men. He was

not a logician in the popular serse of
that term. He addressed tbc intuitions
an 1 consciences of men quite a« often
as tbeir reason Jobu C- Calhoun,

M r*on ricj Biyard and Gsr-
fiel 1 stand unrivalled ain 'tg American
e ate-ni' E for their voaderttl powers
of g<*oerauz«tion, classification and «\u25a1-

alysis. TIM power male Caiuoun a
dangercus antagonist to Webster with
all bis sledge hammer strikes of logic
and incisive rea«oning. Morton's fttne
and repu'atiou rest- upon tins founda-
tion alone. Garfield pos this
power in a retnarkaoie d-gree. It was
this power that enabled turn t.> bold
popular audience* even in a two hours*
speech on the dreary t pics of finance

He gathered up the fundamental
principle underlying trie complicated
ti pio of p iluictl ect-c my, stated fheta
with *u< b clearne-s and simplicity as
n»t ouly to bring tb n within tbe
comprelit nsi-.r. but to inaki tliem at-
tractive to tbe ordinary undercut ding.
Tbe irio>.t voluminous and complicated
tnaHs of facts fused in the f'iruace of
su» h au intellect is qufckly reduced to
> rlir?the good separated from the
bad. the valuable from the worthless,
nud tbe principle underlaying tbe g<>od
and valuable made manifest ?like as
the fire of the furnace releases the pre-
cioiis metal from the rock, and dirt and
sand by which it is surro'uuded, and
utilizes it f T the purposes of commerce
?nd civilisation. As a speaker he was
always dignified and impressive. He
had stroi g convictions, and he uttered
them with courage and earnestness.
He wai one ot the few members who
Could alwaj s command the attention of
the Hons*. 1 have seen birj arise in a
tumult of excitement and as scon «s the
tones of his cb ar ringing voice echoed
through the vant bull, all was hushed,
and every ear was open, and every eye
was turned toward biw. I was present
when he delivered his great speech on
(he importance and necessity of stand-
ing by the resumption law and tbe
currency of the constitution. Many
members were wavering?bard times
were abroad iu the land?bankruptcies
were frequent and enormous in amouut.
Tn« re was an appalling shrinkage of
values and a wild ciy came up from
the north ai d south and the great in*
land for more money. 'I he ad-
vocates of the policy of largely in-
crea-iug the volume of the greenback
currency were jubi'ant, but that speech
decided their fate.

The doubting were convinced and the
wavering tixe>i m their determination
to stand by the resumption law. Re-
sumption succeeded. The natiou was
preserved' Business rests upon a solid
foundation and au era of prosperity
prevails. To no man is the nation
more indebted for this auspicious con-
dition of affairs than to him whose un-
timely death we mourn to day.

Notwithstanding the earnestness and
boldness of Mr. Garfield's utterances
every b d was hi* friend. They gave
him credit for bonisty and sincerity.
So sure it is that tb«*e nullities always
command our respect it tliey do not ex-
cite ocr admiration. The fcterling
qualties which I have brieflymentioned,
together with Lis known and accepted
position on the great public questions
ot the day secured Mr. Hat field's nom-
ination to the Presidency at the national
convention, which met at Chicago on
the 21 'lay of June, ISSO. iiis
competitor as all know was a patriotic
an i illustrious Union general. The
content was remarkable for its thorough-
ness and intensity in the doubtful
States, but Mr Gai tiold was clearly and
taillv elected, and ou the 4th of March
last was duly inaugurated. He entered
ou tlio discharge of his duties as Presi-
dent under the most auspicious Circum-
stances. We were at peace with all the
world. The wounds of the war bad
been healed, and the work of reconcil-
iation had been fairly accomplished.
Prosperity reigned supreme?the good
time bad come and the people rejueed
Menaced by no external danger, and
free troin domestic dissensions he could
turn his entire attention to the internal
machinery of government. He deter-
mined to distinguish his term of office
by its purity of administration and
economy of expenditures. Only four
mouths was he at ttie helm, but bis
achievements in. hat time will be re-
membered long and bless tue land for
years. In lh*t brief time he route!
the army of contracting thieves from
their intrenched position io the post-
office department, and established a
standard ol official integrity aud honor
that carried dismay to tbe spoil bunter
aud dishonest vfficial. But just as be
had lullyga'bered the reins of govern-
ment in his hand?, and sent forth the
uucompromisiiiK demand for honesty
and iutegrity from all officials, aud
while preparing to enforoe thatdemaDd
the assassin's bullet paralyzed hit
powers and arrested the mach needed
work of reform. That he made mis-

takes may be conceded, for a 1 human
judgments are imperfect. But the
cold and passionless voice of history,
though it iu»y find Unit or daw will
more th«u satisfy those who loved him
moat, and willplace his name among
the nit;best and pniest in the list of
human rulers.

lu tbe contemplation of tbe solid and
brilliant abilities of a great man we
oftcu lose sight of those qualities tbat
endear one to friends and tbe loved
ones around tbe bouie circle Man may
possess transcemlaut gutiias. and be
ttje idol of tbe populace aud yet be
selfish, uutoc al and jruel at borne,

luwuiibg auibitiou may, aud sometimes
does.suturdinate tbe love of wife, and
children, and parents to its gratifica
turn Such was not tbe ease with
Garfield. His Lome was bis retreat
fiom the storms and battles of life
where love reigned supreme Tbe
telegram dictated by hiuiseif to his
wife on tbe 21 of July last, just after
the fatal shot is full of tbe holy felici-
tus ot domestic life. Mrs. Garfield
was io Eiberon. where the President
finaljf died Tbe telegram reads, 'Tbe
President wishes me to say to you for
him that he hat bean seriously hurt,
how aenously be catnot say. He it
himtelf in hopes you will come to him
soon. He tends love to you.'

The voice of ambition w%> hushed
The ooucael aud tmoctation of »Utes-
lueu vim »utx>rdii.ated to the presence
ai>d tjciety of the loring aud faithful
wilV, aud how touchioi{ h»« been h«r
devotion; bow faithful aud loving ber
presence, uni L >"<r grand and i.oble
ber fortitude iu the trying fcoor!
Some ona b»» truthfully Mid tbat there
are bat tiiree w>rls of beauty in the
Eogluh language, and they are'

?llother. Home, and Heaven.' All
k&ow the love and affection of oar
dead President for hi* aged mother,

who by the cruel shot cf tbe assassin
willbe the chief mourner at the grave
of her dear boy. These are tbe qualU
ties wore than the brilliant display oa
tbe rostrum, in tbe forum or before en-
rsp'.rured thousand*, that give the fui.
measure of a ncble mtiihod. The
iaticr may exist with selfishness and
meaunes*: the former sanctities tb»
noblest gifts and the loftiest aspira-
tions.

N"o account rf Mr. Garfie'. l s charac-
teristics would be full an i complete
without a statement of hiß de-p and
fervent religions convictions.

No man with his breadtn of knowl-
edge, with bis complete mastery of the
processes of .nduction and analysis
and with his metaphysical character ot
mind, could ever bw a disi>eliever in

the existence of God. and the immortal-
ity of man. Hence we fiud him *

member of a 'Christian church' and a
regoiar sßtendant upon its services.
The problem of human origin and
human destiny early engaged his
thoughts and secured lit*profound con-
sideration. He believed, and endeav-
ored to regulate bis conduct, habits,
and life by Divine laws'.

In conclusion, let roe say, tbe hero
statesman of this age aud lie loved
idol of this nation has gone down to an
honored grave He died iu tbe zenith
of his reputation and glory, after a
struggle which has held the admira
lion of the world for his berostm aud
manhood. He lived long enough after
the fatal shot to feel the sympathy of
the nation and the deep indignation of
the people at the manner of his taking
off He has gone to tbe still bights
where crime and pain come not. A
nation mourns his loss and millions of
freemen now and hereafter will rever
bis virtues and guard his.fame.

Though dead in the flesh, he lives in
tbe spirit and in the affections aud
memory of bis countrymen.

Tbe principles and lessons ho taught
are his country's best legacy.

His memory will never die until
time shall be no more. The tears of a
sorrowing people will water the sod
that covers tbe remains of their loved
magistrate?and from ever blade of
grass that grows, aud from tbe leaf of
every flower that blooms upon bis
grave, au aver giug spirit will a ise to
demand requital for the dainnatiou of
his taking otf. Then at the grave of
the great departed let us tender anew
our vows of fidelity to our country aud
to freedom, and consecrate every wish
and aspiration of our hearts to au un-
divided and free republic, remembering
tbat though Presideuts may die our
country must and shall live on fotever
?'God reigns and the goverumeut at
Washington still lives'

This was followed by a burial an-
them, beautifully rendered by the
Episcopal choir and other local sing
ers. who bad kindly volunteered their
services.

Rev Gei H Watson was the next
speaker. He alluded to the Christian
virtues of our lamented President, aud
eulogized him as a typical American.
Mr Watson's remarks were timely, elo-
quent and highly appreciated.

The largo assembly then rose while
the choir sung a beautiful hyuin, after
which John C Haines, Esq. was intro
duccd and made a very eh quent teu
minutes' address, full of feeling and
pathos. In speaking of the character
of tbe deceased he said: "Garfield's
course was onward and upward. lie
seldom made a mistake, and never re-
traced a single step. Where other men
asked, 'ls it safe; is it poli-y?' ho only
asked, 'ls it right?' He lived a purely
unselfish life aud died for a great
cause." Mr Haiues closed his remarks
by reciting a beautiful stanz* from Mr
Garfield's own pen.

W II White, Esq, followed in bis
usual forcible and pleasing manner.
This gentleman always, when ta'king
before an audience, utters sentiments
that all can and do approve aud ap-
plaud. He spoke in the very highest
terms of Garfield as a citizen, soldier,
statesman and President, and charac-
terized bis brief admiuistratiou as one
of unuinal purity and honesty. He
said: "While the wail of torrow is

heard over the newly made grave, sect,
creed and party lose their identity, and
all unite to revere and honor tbe
fomented dead." He expressed a hope
that tbe people would drew a great
lesson from this awful calamity, aud
renew again the' love of ac-uatry. He
then condemned the spoils system in
politioe, and declared that damnable
system to bare been the indirect cause
of Garfield's assassination. Mr Whits
alluded to Gtriieid at being an honored
Mason, and read the following resolu-
tions passed by tbe Seattle Lodges:

WniRKAS, The Grand Master of the
Universe has oalled from time to eter
nity our illustrious and distinguished
brother, Jsmet A Garfield, late Preti-
dent of tbe Uaited States In tbe
midst of an honorable and useful
career, in the meridian of life and frcm
the highest political position wbiob can
be occupied by au American citizen, bo
ha* been suddenly translated to tho
Grand Lodge above; therefore bis
brethren of St John's Lodge, No 0, and
Eureka Lodge. No 20, F A A M. of Se-
attle, in the Territory of Washington
desirous of expressing their feelings m
view of tbe great calamity wbtch baa
befallen the nation, hive hereby

Revolted, That we look back with
pride and satisfaction apon the whole
life of our deceased brother, from its
bumble commencement to its fiual cul
mination as tbe head of < our Govern-
ment. That bis public and private
character is free from tbe slightest
spot or blemish. That as a statesman,
as a soldier and as a citisen be ful-
filled every duty and was faithful to
every trust. That the high hon-
ors which were bestowed upon him by
hit fellow citizens wore well merited,
and were just aud proper awards for
bis invaluable services on tbe fiell of
battle and in tbe councils of the nation
That his noble qualities have eudeartd
him to the Amerioan people, and hit
pure and blameless life will furnish at
the present and in tbe future a bright
example, not only for tbe ruiog genera-
tion of the Uaited States, but of the
world. That, io common with onr
brethren throughout tbe land, we de-
plore the untimely death of our
brother and extend to the aged sorrow-
stricken mother and to tbe bereaved
widow and children our sincere and
heartfelt sympathy and condolence.
That a copy of these resolutions be
furnished to tbo daily, papers ift Seattle
for publication, and to tbe widow of
our deceased brother.

At the rap of the gave) all Maaona
io 'the as*«mjiy aroae and west
through with t'je public gruod hon«rg

After » di by the band, Governor
Ptiry ar vo and moved that the Proei-

dtnt of the d«y l>e anthoriied to trans-
mit a nif*«s»gfc of sympathy by tele-
graph to the bere*wd widow and or-
phan*, expressive of the deep sorrow
«>f our people at their and the nation's
loss, wheh was carried unanimously.

The oh' ir «an;; "God B'.ess Our Na
tiv*» I and." and Kov J A Wirth pro-
nounced the t* n»*oietion, *'ter which

i the ttiiWDrv di-pi r? 1 i.
In the eveiiu.: tne varies* churches

held appropr »'e services. iu accord-
ance wi'.h the proclamation of Piesi-
dent Arthur.

MctioU'a tiilalltblo Inlrelloit.

Guaranteed to cure promptly *nd per-
manently every ca»e ol Gonorrbtßa,
Gleet and White*, no matter of how
loni; standing,if direction# we followed.
Internal medicine not rectnnmended or
necessary. A cure g iaraute«d or money
refunded. For svtf by K<*!logg A An-
derson, wholesale ar.d rot til druggists,
Seattle. W. T.

soo.oot*
Finest quality, at

F. W. WosTUOFIr'S.

New patteiiih and an unuiet.se quan-
tity of wall pa;w have Leeo received
at Anderson'* paint shop tor the sum-
nier and fall trade. jelG'if

Genuine Singer Kewiug Machine
needle 50 cents per dozen, at C layton
Bros. j 11: tf.

RGCaldweU, dentist office in Squire" *

Opera Hou«e. First class dentistry
work done at reasonab'e rates. ui3tf

Paints, oils, varnishes, brushes, Jto
Reliable, xood. Moderate prioes, at
Wald & Campbells'. s4 tf

Ask for Cox, Young & Gardner's
celebrated f<<ot wear. None genuine
without their stamp. 11. Jones, sole
agent. j3O lm.

Don't feed your children impure can-
dies when you can get the pure stuff at
Piper's. tf

The Stndebaker is the standard
wagon of tbe world. For sale by
Wald & Campbell.

If you Want any kiua 01 a sewing
machine cleaned or repaired send to
Clayton Bros. jll:tfi

HOTEL ARRIVALb

OCCIDENT AT. HOTEI.
B W liig!is,San Pranclaco Mn Jha«on A c, P.illa
W Wilson, Jo Capt K#el|. Tuwnm-tid
T Slmllow, do Cant Conncrup. do
H J D irdrn k m, do E Kearny, R-o Vls'a
A H M 'rrow, <Io W » uartaville
8 M Haifa, do 0 P Nichols, Blukely
R Pears* n, »»o S* M MrPnnald. do
H L>*dge, ci i J 11 Mcdr. w. oitv
o Hue, do C W Holt, WV»t Point
8 Minjrton, <!» PitirMrown. do
A Kather, do ES.'ell'Aw, Bl.k<-ly
E T Sniilli, do Mi-t Tavlor, do
Dt' Brrden, itu J MrKnlgM 4 w. Nrwejs
W H Biydeo, do J Ha> inj w, B akqy
C Mavswotth. <lo I) II Eldy, Han J.we
H A Byrd, domnet \V R-niaul**rg»r, do
S K ilirkrrg n. Suutier Mi*« IIBrnllv, Or»i: n
Kin L B l»lckcn<o«, d» A I! Reynold*. W Walla
' Iss It Benllv, ilo Mr< (' llins, Porilauil

M McN-tmara A w.finwd M ?» Elnlason, Pt Sosan
W P s«cr. oilv (i E Pbinuey, Portland
J K Uelm», Poitiand

ARLINGTON IIOI'HK.
J Mirk at w, SuobomUh U Kuvniond, Victoria
I) W WflUry, S«u Fran A H King, cltv
F B Ilae, do II K Hull. Biaktly
J Hnluiqtilst, W«ai Point J Poole, do
L K Baropson, lief ma W F Huftim, do
II J ll.tskHl, Portlaud < \u25a0 (ilf-d, <?»»
(> W S aver, d<» It fiat hot, do
D ivtrly, T.icofa 1. WHWr. fcMioiiouii*ti
¥. Klllott, Up 8 irvev 1) I. Bart kit, ri<»
A L Whitney, Fran A C Orfiton
L I'ta't, do Cant M*jrerf WllUiDflt
F W Bxtom, d« K Chamber*, He non
A B Pil-I»ury, Portland Mrs r, Portland
P M Cochrane, Scotland R bell. <to
J A K-irles >n, Sju F.au W P lchford, Victoria
H C Hklotitr, do J I vine, 9r&nw o l
M L Cobu, do C W Y*»unir, Mevcftttle
J Half va N»*cas*le K M I titers, Reijt< n
TB .M rils, Sao Kifael Miff?h gnln, Po tlaudj|

l'arti tliat He Know

Ifyou are suff-tfinc wWn a severe Cough. Oold,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption, IJW> of voice,
tickling 111 tbs throat. or any sfTectiou uf the throat
or lungs, -WE know tbat Dr KINO'S SR w Diat-ovEBY
will give you iwiucdla e reli-f. We know of bun.
dreds of casee it haa completely core I, and tbat
Where all other medicines bad failed. Nootber
remedy can auow eie-half as many permanent
cure*. Now to give you s«ti»factory proof that
Dr. Eing's New Discovery will Cure >ou of Anth.
ma, Bronchitis Hay Keyer, Consumption, severe
Coughs and Col Jo, Hourseu.ss or any Throat or
lung Disease If you will call at Kellogg a Ander
son's City Drug atore you can gel a trial botile free
of cost, or a regular size bottle for 11. Hodge, Da-
vis 1 Co., wholesale agents. Portland.

Hatklen'a Arnlc* Halve.
The beat Salve in the world for Out*. Bruises,

Sores, Ulcere, Halt Rheum, Fever 80res, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all kinds
of Hkin Eruptions. This Halve la guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction In every case, or money
refunded. Price Sic. per box. For aa!e by Kellogg
k An.leisoo, Seattle. Hodge, Davie k Go., Whole,
aals Agents. Portland. d2l-ly

CARD.

eV" The undersigned desires to lufoiin the peo-
ple of Seattle and vicinity that he ha* located
permanently in fceattle for the 1 nrpose of prac-
tising bis profession He may be found at hi*
office In White's building, on Front street, corner
of Oilumbla. (entrance on each street) where tie
will be pleaaed to see all who may be in need of
bis services. All operation* on the mouth satis-
factorily performed at the most reasonable price*.

?6-lui E. G CASE, Dentist.

MISCELLANEOUS.

$5 REWARD
ITILLBF. GIVEN BY THE I'NDtItSfONKD

\ V for in urination of any te*ni»t«r mbo hair
hauled sb:nglea from Ytsler's wharf during the
pr *ent mouth, having upon tbeiu my name in
pencil, and the aatne reward will be paid for In-
formation of any carpenter who haa used such
shingle*.

A. H MANNING.
Seattle, Sept U, )«1. s2.V3t

GRAINBAGS
For Sale

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

Apply to

S. BAXTER to.,
aa2R-dAwtt Front street. Seattle.

Fall Seeding,
Red Cloyer,

White Clover,
Alsike Clover Seed,
la large or small lot*.

C. P. STONE & CO.,
Cash Qrocera.

\u25a0UivU TNti etreet.

MISCELI. ANKOI S.

DEXTEH HORTON <SI CO.,

BANKERS
SEATTLE. W. T.

i»er>Mns RKOH\K:> t*r A. iom» Kki*T
>1 BJ! , i T'» CilK'K <\u25a0!( nISUT

>..* V Kxc 4I t i«iii i»i Mil
' htU. iv «. I* I J' ii »t*«l N».f .oik.

Sricbt a«».i Mill of Ki*) aAr# dr*«a ia
i to m.'« %i»r?i ? I*i. ... V any fchrr*
J <n Kurj|«i

lo»t v .! var' ».

.«ml \u25a0
. irj -m- fcr »u*#
j

I Colter t tan intiif su»i t? miiifil.

MONEY EXCHANGE
IB'" B O ? \u25a0«;.

/ l OIJ>, SILVKJt tNU'OUIXSACKIt KV
V I cLtiigMl klibevt r) lomt t»i»?».

Ta«h paid for City ami County Warrttnli
At*> for sale. » v« ry I stock of

Tobacco, Cigars, Cigarettes. Pipes.
4VO.

L. B. HARKIMESS,
Millstreet,

)ai-tf Nf»r Oeu.mercUl, Seattle. W.T.

30 DAYS TRIAL
ALLOWED.

WE WILL SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL

PR. DYE-S
Electro-Voltaic Appliances

TO MBN
suffering fmm \iTvnii*V*<'nlnnw«,(ion.
erwl Debility, l,«s of nerve (on* or vigor,
or any disease resulting from Anuses and OTIIUI
I'At'Mcs, or to IIIIJ one afflicted with Khcutna-
tUm, Neuralgia, l*aiKIvsis, .--i.iiml Difficulties,
Kidney or Liver Trouldes, Ijone Hack, Rup-
tures, Hint other Diseases of the Vital Otxhiis.
Also wonsm troubled with diseases peculiar to
their ses.

Speedy relief nnd eomplete rrstoration to
henlth (juWHiitee.). I hitic i«r«> ihe only
I'.lK'frlr ApiilluirN lliMt hHvr ever
IM CII eonot riK'te<l npoii M'iontiflrprtn>
ei|>l«*H. Tlieir thoioiich efficacy has Iwen prse-
tieally proven with the m»wl wuiulcrnil
Klioww, hikl lliry linte the iil|(h«K«
mdorornirnts fnitii metlleitl and MPICII-
(l(te men.and from liiiii(lri><l«who lm«e
'»«\u25a0«\u25a0 11 qnlrkly mt«l rn<llritlly ruml l»y
Ihfir u«e.

Sl'iiil hlqiicp for
all Information (iv Ad"lniw,

VOLTAIC BK* «-0.. Harahall. Hi.*
autT-lrdJkw

ciiocoLiTK
FRESH EVERY DAY.

Molasses Candv
And n variety of I'rpnh and

Fare liome-iuiide i'aiidiM.
Cakes of Every Description.

WKDIHXU tAKKN
tlu hand aud made t<> order at abort Dottoa.

MILK.BIirJAD
Kr« «h «T> ry morning at

IMPEH-H
?/Twl tf rotiffrtloinTvand Bakery.

NORTH PACIFIC

Iron Works Co..
Seattle. W. T.,

UARPKAOTDHKIte Of

STEM ENGINES, BOILERS
Saw Mill,Crist MillA

Steamboat Machinery.

IRON & BRASS CASTINGS
MADk r>, CKDtii.

I"«ns, HpwlteaNou and Pattern* furniehed et
abort notice.

JOSEPH CROW, Superintendent.
Mil

THE MOST SDPSTANTIAL

Marine Ways
ON PUOKT SOUND.

\fT MA MINE WAYS. AT THE FOoT Ofa\L Cherry street. In t>eattle, tre. built upoc asolid foundation and ballasted; 110 danger ol
oresking down or spreading; no dtlay iisulli.g
out or launching. They have been fully tested
hy nearly the entire steam fleet In the District, In.
eluding steamer* Ooliah, Maatick. Blakely, Ac'.I am predated to

BUILD AND REPAIR STEAM I SAIL VESSRS
Of all clauses, from a steam launch to a clipper
'hip. Models, draft*, plana and specifications for
building furnished to order.

Instructions In marine drafting given during
the winter month-.

o:5-d*wlf WILLIAM HAMMOND.

The Heavient mul Howl Itelinhle

MARINE WAYS
Sorfli of San FrnuriHco.

I f 1 VINO JUST COMPLETED MT MaBINII 1 Waya, I announce myseli prepared to take
ft/u t eta for the

B JILDIIIG, HAULING OUT AND REPAIRING
Of I classes of Steam or Hailing Veaeels. Satle
'a: :< n and quick dlspa'ch guaranteed.

t' dels. Plans ud SpeciDta.'ioa* furnished M
eetar.

All order* from abroad prntn) tly reepondnd to.
/. r. T. MITCHELL k OO .

o!0-!ydAw P O Box No lUC. Heatti* . W.T.

SEATTI E NilRSERY^
One mile east of Yesler'a Wharf on

the road to Lake Waahicgton.

The collMtlun of

Fruit and. Orna-
mental Tree®

AND

Evergreen and Deciduous
SHBCBS IN THE TtRBITOHY.

All kinds of Oreenbonse and other Piai t* ar ?

Bulb* and wall Traits en I choice Bonqeefa.
*"

Apple* K end upwards pee hundred *

Pearefll end upward* im bundmi
Plow and Prune* tiland upward*.
Oherrfe* $M> end upwards

C. W. LAWTON. Proprieter.
Ml-*"


